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d.	 Create a standalone ~anci~Jiter,acy web based portal that is c 
-tothe following web'sites: WISCOnSIn.gov and W@.org; and onnecl~ 

e.	 Identify and estab~~h benchmarks for measl.lrll'lgthe !eyel of ' 
lite~acy among cltizen~,. patterned after and coorcliJ}'!'Ited fi,nanC1~ 

.] National Jumpstart Coalition;	 '.. - \V!th tho 

6.	 Provide that a semi-annual report of the Council's progr 
submitted to the Governor by the Secretary of the Departmen:s~;,hall ,~ 
Institutions beginning on December 31,2005. a man~~ 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF 1 
have hereunto set my h~d 
and caused the Great Seal . [ 
the State of Wisconsin to:e 
affixed.. Done at the Capitol in 
th~ . City of Ma~li§onj this 
thirtieth day of March, in' the 
year two thousand five, 

By the Governor: 

EXECUTIVE ORDER # 93 

Relating to a Proclamation that the Flag of the United States
 
and the Flag of the State of Wisconsin be Flown at
 

Half-Staff in Remembrance of Pope -John Paul II
 

WHEREAS, on April 2, 2005, Pope John Paul II passed away at the age of 
eighty-four; and 

WHEREAS, Pope John Paul II was not only an inspirational spiritual leader, but 
also made a significant impact on social justice issues and was a champion of peace; 
and 

WHEREAS, the President has directed that the flag of the United States be 
lowered to half-staff at all public buildings and grounds in honor of Pope John Paul Il 
until sunset on the day of his interment; 

NOW, THEREFORE, I,JIM DOYLE, Governor of the State of Wisconsin, by the 
authority vested in me by Federal and State law, DO HEREBY ORDER that the flag of 
the United States and the flag of the State of Wisconsin shall be flown at half-staff at 
all buildings, grounds and military installations of the State of Wisconsin beginning at 
sunrise beginning forthwith and ending at sunset on Friday, April 8,. 2005. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand arid caused 
the Great Seal of the State of 
Wisconsin to be affixed. Done at the 
Capitol in the City of Madison this 
fourth day of April, in the year two 
thousand and fiv . 

'\l" 
By the Governor: 

.lu &s t.,~/#.ft 
DOf1GLAS LAOLLETIE 
Secretary of State 




